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30 x 3fc tires, guaranteed $17.85
Champion Spark Plugs - .75
Champion-Core- s - - - .40
Blow-o- ut Boots, all sizes .50

C. L. HOBART CO.

PROOF THAT THE BILL IS PAID

The returned cancelled Cheek is the
most punitive iroof that the hill in paid. Pay
hy eheek and m protected.. ,

v solicit your account, suhjeet to
check, s '

Josephine County Bank

Growth amd Pro Jg

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask for v

: Olympic Flour

Makes
j

Whitest,.

Sweetest,

Healthiest

Bread
V- -

Happiness

and

Success

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern meth-
ods known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are
retained and It reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.

. The Portland Flouring Mills Co.

TAKE
NOTICE

lt 4
.... f -

LJ Call

Makes

Health

INVESTIGATE
information

ONCE. Then earliest opportunity of conveying
to dealer wish to acquire one of these

. This Man Talks Like It Was
a Ford.

Or., Mar. 4.

Vsughnn Motor Works,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sirs: Am huvlng flue sue-caa- a

with the little old bug. Aver-
age ten ricks to of gas; al-

so cut 800 ricks st ''4 c cost
per rick. Going soma for au old
rig. Iteupcctfully yours, J. 3.
KRUNKMACHEH.

fl,. .

your dealer for
AT take the

said the idea that you

Hood River, Houtt,

gallon

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag 'Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.

NOTE: We also suggest that
for' good results you Bhduld

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

For further dutails addrtM

VAUGHAN MOTOR WOtlKS, Inc. ' "
475 East Main Street. f j Portland, Oregon.'

OBITUARY

U HA NTS I'ASS DAILY COtlilEH PA.1H THKKK

I

Wullcr Wmllutk

Kdwurd Shattuck was bora In

Unnnvlllc, Puma county, Cat., Feb-

ruary 8, 1873, and died In Ta'tonia
February 28, 1918, after a brief Ill-

ness, being 46 years and 20 dayt old.
He lleved fata chljdhood In California.
He epent aevera! seasons mining in
Alaska and later settled at I'ort
Townaond. In 1905 Mr. and Mr.
Shattuck came to southern Oregon

and Mr. Shattuck was engaged In

mining on Thompson creek for sev-er- al

years. In 1918, In order to do
"his , bit" be moved to Tacoma to
help build ablps for the war board.
He was taken HI and died In the Ta-

coma general hospital. Ha leave to
mourn his death his widow, father,
mother and sister at Port Townsend,
and a brother at Ola; Harbor, Wash,,
besides a host of friends.'

Kdward Shattuck was a much re-

spected and honored citizen, a Mason
of high degree. He waa a member
of Port Townsend lodge and chapter,
and belonged to Mellta .Commandery,
Knights Templar of this city, and to
lllllah temple. Order of the Mystic
Shrine, at Ashland.

The Sign of Good Quality

WHY I SUould I'se.

Rod

Because they ' ecellent
in quality of reasonable price

and the produce of a Home
Industry.

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cerea) illile'ra and Poultry
" 1) 'fFood

' '' , ,

PrUanJ, Oregon

I FEUITDALE
, Mrs. P. Slattery returned from
Medford I Thursday.

The Kruildalo orchestra, officiated
at the dance at Murphy Saturday
night. Tbey say they- - were well
treated and bad a good time.

Ed. Wise Is spending a few days
with Aloozo Jones and family.

Oliver McEwen and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carpenter were Sunday after-
noon callers at the Hamilton home..

Mrs. Redding and children and
Mist Grsce Redding returned from
Marshfleld Monday. They say It Is
much pleasanter here than on the
coast.

Mrs. Underwood received a letter
from Allen saying that got to
wltbtn 19 miles of the firing line
when the armistice was signed, but

has been In the hospital with the
mumps and pneumonia' so could not
return with his division, but expect-

ed to be home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers, of Alaska,

came Wednesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. P. Slattery. Mr. Mjers and Mr.
Slattery were old friends In Alaska.

Worth Hamilton writes that Is
clerk In a labor bureau and they
have Just finished constructing a

I
TKET-B- biscuit ca 'ftcj 4rl

Golden Cereals

are

Manufacturers

nut

he

be

be

Most housewives prefer

FLOUR
j (because it Is always depend-- .,

able; not good one time and
poor the net, but always good.

Crown Flower Is as near
right as the best wheat, mo-

dern machinery and . axper
milling knowledge can make

Mt. "V ; :

t..'.'' '

' Every household shp.tld use
' this splendid flo'tr.

A. trial Will cca.iriQ3
v 'you'

5 NOT BLEACHED

railroad about 60 miles below Parts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper, Margeret

Katbbone and Anna Kellson attend-
ed the dance at Murphy Saturday
night,

Charlie Augustine returned on
Thursday morning from his winter's

'sojourn In Ohio. '

FERRYDALE

John Hunting, of the Pickett
creek ferry. Is ill at the present time.

Mrs. E. M. Leefeld waa visiting
Mrs. A. I. Hussey Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Neely were at
Grants Pass Wednesday on bus-

iness. ,
Willie Schmidt, Mrs. Craft's son,

has recently returned from Camp
Lewis.

A. I. Hussey waa at the Cardwell
place Monday on business. . Mr. and
Mrs. ay have charge of the place
now. ,

Lester Ford was at Grants Pass
Monday;
'T. J. Everton and son, Elmer, of

Grants Pass, are spending a few days
at the Everton ranch this week.

Stanley Ogden spent Sunday night
with Hanle Ifeely.. '

Mrs. M. L. Griffin waa shopping at

he

nearest

NUTMARGARINE

Merlin Saturday afternoon.
Several of the young people of

Ferrydale met at Meltoph's Sunday
at moon tor a social time.

Miss Queen Every visited Mrs. Ed.
Weeks

D. O. Robertson went to Grants
Pass Monday after

Mrs. Craft and Mr. Johnson stayed
at Mrs. S. F. Overton's Friday night,
the river being too high to cross.
They were on their way home from
Grants Pass.

The mall has been very irregular
of late on account of the high water.

Willie Frankum was at Merlin on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Robertson
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Overton
Sunday afternoon.

.

in
Your can

Mothers Should see that the
hole family take at least 3 or 4

doses of a Ihoro, system
cleaning medicine this spring. Now
Is the time. The family will be

happier, and get along
better If tbe Mood Is given a thoro

the stomach and bowels
cleaned out, and the germs of Winter'

In the system, driven
away. Rock Mountain
Tea Is one of the very best and
Spring to take. Get It and
see the difference in the whole fam-
ily. Their color will be better, they'll
feel fine and be well and happy.
Rabin's Dm? Store. Adv.

.. 1
'

LESS

Is a pure, wholesome and nutritious a
spread for toast, bread and biscuits, and

fine for cakes'and The rich oil from the
meat of the with a generous
quantity of pure pasteurized, sweet milk and
just salt that's "UMECO."

a Pacific Northwest Product
a Product

packed paraffined odor-pro- of

cartons. Grocer supply you.

Union Meat Co.,
North Portland, Oregon.

Saturday.

phosphate.

purifying,

healthier,

purifying,

accumulated
Hollister's

surest
medicines

"COSTS
TASTES BEST'

product
delicious

pastry.
cocoanut, churned

enough

strictly Quality
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